
January 22, 1992 

(Executive Committee--Information) 
Board of Directors (Special Committee on Water Quality and 

Environmental Compliance--Information) 
General Manager 

Primacy Concern Over Federal Lead and Copper Regulation 

Report 

The California Department of Health Services (DHS) 
has formally notified the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) that it does not have the financial resources to 
implement the new drinking water regulation for lead and copper. 
Under Federal law, failure to implement the rule requires the 
USEPA to take control of the State drinking water program. This 
would represent a loss of local control over a critical public 
health program, and could lead to a USEPA "enforcement" approach 
towards water utility compliance as opposed to the cooperative 
approach that currently exists between DHS and water utilities. 

Under the mandate of the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act 
of 1986 (SDWA), the USEPA finalized the lead and copper regula- 
tion for drinking water on June 7, 1991. Rather than adopt 
maximum contaminant levels for lead and copper, the USEPA adopted 
a treatment technique. The treatment technique consists of 
corrosion control treatment, public education, source water 
treatment, and lead service line replacement. 

Under the SDWA, a State has the right to exercise pri- 
mary enforcement responsibility if the State adopts regulations 
which are at least as stringent as the Federal requirement. In 
return, the USEPA grants the State a proportionate share of the 
funds it receives from Congress to enforce the regulations and 
administer the program. California receives $2.7 million per 
year from the USEPA under this program. Implementation of the 
lead rule by DHS has been estimated to cost up to $6 million, 
which is almost half of the $14.5 million spent by DHS during 
1992-93 for implementation and enforcement of the SDWA. It is 
apparent that implementation of this rule will be more costly to 
DHS then any other drinking water quality regulation so far. 

Due to the high cost to the State to implement this 
rule, a letter was sent by the Director of DHS to the USEPAls 
Regional Administrator for California stating that due to the 
financial limitations in California, DHS will need additional 
funding or will be forced to turn over responsibility for 
implementing the lead rule to the USEPA. This letter (attached) 
sets an extremely important precedent because for the first time 
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a State is sending a message to the Federal Government and 
Congress that while DHS supports drinking water quality 
regulations, these regulations must be feasible to implement, 
given financial resources available to States. Many States are 
watching to see how the USEPA will respond. 

It is believed that the USEPA does not want to take over 
DHS' program because they too are understaffed and underfunded, 
but, because they do not want other States to follow California's 
lead on requests for additional funding, the USEPA will strictly 
enforce the requirement that a State either does the whole 
drinking water program or none of the program. In other words, 
it will not allow DHS to only return primacy for the lead rule to 
the USEPA and keep the rest of the program intact. 

It is not clear yet what the outcome will be but several 
alternatives are possible: 

1. California will decide to return the whole drinking 
water program to the USEPA if additional funding is not 
received by the Federal Government. 

2. California will seek additional funding to implement the 
lead rule from alternative sources such as fees on large 
public water systems. 

3. California, along with other States, will seek relief 
from Congress through the reauthorization of SDWA. 

Staff will keep the Board informed on this situation. 

Board Committee Assisnments 

This letter is referred for information to: 

to public 
The Executive Committee because the letter is in regard 
information for governmental and other entities and 

officials, and for the citizens of California regarding matters 
affecting the District's interest, pursuant to Administrative 
Code Section 2417 (b); and 

The Special Committee on Water Quality and Environmental 
Compliance because of its jurisdiction over issues related to the 
quality of water furnished by the District to its member 
agencies, pursuant to Administrative Code Section 2551 (b). 

Recommendation 
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For information only. 
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Asyouare aware, the UnibdStrateslzmbmmmtal Prarerrion Agency (EPA) 
adopted the Fader& Lead and Coppar Rule (I?.iLe) for drinking water in 
June 199l.. mia regulation places xnany w on states which decide 

' ~ 

toiplomsnttheIQle. AlrauanCtoourprimacya mt, we have carefully 
analyzed the RuLe and hava ccmrplened a ccmprehensive asses-t of the 

'I I 

fiscal iqact it will have on the California Department of Health sar~ic~ 
I 

c-1. A mpY of this analysis iS encloSed. 

?he Me is the most rssouxo i.t'S'iVe tie ever %i@c%d by EPA for 
drMdngmt~~.p4~~~analy~is clearly~cates, thefiscal*ct~nthe 

u 
CCHS would be SL.8 million the first year and wxUd increase! to S5.S million 
uer year (representing 84 person years) by the fourth year of 
-&&n?!xltation. m would create major furdrg problems for the state of 

California. Far exauqle, &.x&q 1992-93, the state of califomia Will 
already ba spemdbq $34.5 million for in@Qnantaticn and enfo rcesent of thEi 
Federal Safe Crinkirq Water Act (SLWA) ,. ‘itmrevw, Vhe c'xn?ntEPAqrantto 
the stats for implsmentaticn of the SIX91 is orly $2.7 million per year. ti 
other words, Qlifonria is akaxiy EiubsiaiZktg the FnrpJ_smenniition of the 
Sl;wAby approximately Sll.8 millionparyear, 

m Cal~foornFa State Lqisluture, during the past year, pass& layielaticn 
FfzgF of $12.5 nullion par year on California water utiliti~ to 

lncreasingregulatoxycostsof ~lemsnt&gtheSDwA. lheee 
fees are imposing significant hardships on many water utilities, 
particU.arly the ssaller ones. Throughthe Lnp=ittM Of Ulese fees arxl 
continued use of 0th~ stata ,fw&q scmc3a, CaUfomia has been abSe to 
absorbmstof the 0ost3 of im@m-it~ and mfoWs~~n~~ xpAdri.n~&~~ 
water-. For example, wehsve been able to absorb the costs of 
the new Surface Water Dxatnb3nt Me, the Colifonn ladle, public notificnticii 

new steMark for inorganica and pesticiaeS. 
absorb the implementation costs forth0kadardCOppsrEuie in lightofthe 
significant fiscal impact it wculd have on the State. Gther EZ?A*iw%1~3&ted 
drMLingwater vti of higher priority make it unfeasible to 
redirect:~ino~der~carrlout:themandatesof~~e. 
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FUI~S can be made &iilabla at this. the. Furthmre, these ~06s mm0t 

be add.& to exiw water utility fess, given the already high fess 
&mxgad to water utilSch3. state@icydoesnd~tWmtretStoadq,t 
any rqulatim having a fiscal impaa to the Stite unless a sowce of 
fulxulq can bS identifisd. he tot&se circrmrstances, thacms w no 
choice but to inform EPA that Califoti o?m%ot irhtiate the pro=ass for 
develop m-4 adoption of ti Ihile until ntch tima tbst EPA pmvides 
sufficiant fudbq to enable Us ti p.vxed. 

Itahou.ldbeclearly~~thattisa~cn Fsbased strictlyon t&+ 
la&OfresPurces. califcrniakae ccmistenclytakm~pssitimthatlead 
is a serious threat to public hal.th ard has taken 
slith it. 

rtiwrw3 actions to deal 
For example, &lifoznia banned the use of lead and. lmd solder Fn 

water deliver_. systems several years before EPA. In addition, 
GovarnorPet;sWilscnrecantlysi~~ChildhccdLaadPoisoning Prwentitm 
Act:tichwillmcrAretheaxstoadoptasim3ard of Care by which all 
children shall be evaluated by health cara pmvidars for risk of laed 
poiscaing. me Act will not ka fully 
caa%s of childhccd lead ?&s&q, 

i.rf~lmented until my 1993. 
a aqmhensive evaluation of Z 

exl$Qmm, illcl*dr~water,will 
Ifdr~watariS~~~tocontributetothalead 

burden, the cI?Hs has the authority to require that the water suppliar 
mitigate tha problem. 

clearly, California has no desire to give up its primcy delegatim b 
EPA. 

c3lifornia, 
EPA nmt realize, i-xzmver, that few stntss 

&.ti Cmtkrua to imharent ard enfcm.2 all of t& 
zw;M by EPA without 3oms significant incsaases ' 

problems ae EPA qV.huea t3 adopt Mw nUes for m&m, disinfection 
by-p?CKx&?S, ard gr%xmwaatar diainfeotion. If acuticm_l B are not 
forthox&?, EPA shouU initiate serious dlscussione with the sustes with 
raspeGt to priorities for hplemmtatian md enfo rcement of2 the sm. 

Wewcn.2ldbeple~~&tomeetwit.hyour st3ffT.c discuss tie interimsituatian 
nqardbg +3m Rule. WfullY, we will ke able to agree an a few priority 
actions that can beurdartaken by tha Q3crs, or jairkly with EPA, short of, 
adoption ard full ksi@enwtation of the Rule. These actions wculdr of- 
~Sity, be depar‘dent~ tm almunt of resourcBs 
duwt.33 tam& those activitiee. 

thatwuld ke joantly 

s 



Original Signed 8yi 
Molly JoeI Coye, M.D., M,P.H. 
bblly Joel &ye, M.D., M.P.H. 
Direceor 


